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Bombers open ball season on optimistic noteTEMBER 17, 1976

By MIKE GANGE endzone and brought him down for >n
The UNB Red Bombers football two points. 3

team opened their 1976 season on a Repeated pressure from the m 
winning note last Saturday, as they UNB defensive unit kept the I 
defeated the visiting UPEI Pan- Panthers trapped in their own end ' 
thers 19 to 0, for most of the third quarter. £

Prior to the game, Bombers 
Head Coach Jim Born said that he

Statistics
nr

Summary

First Quarter - no scoring 

Second Quarter
UNB - Cripotos 12 yard field goal 
UNB - Cripotos. 51 yard single

Third Quarter
UNB - Two point safety
UNB - McKenna, one yard run TD,
Cripotos convert

Fourth Quarter
UNB - Orr two yard run TD

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Passes
Fumbles - Recovered 1-1 1-1
Interceptions
Total Net Yardage 98 216

sr",*av'(
I: rN3. . ., , When the Panthers had the

hoped his team would be able to unlikely field position of third and 
utilize their aerial attack. Last fifteen, they elected to kick from 
season UNB quarterback Terry their own 30.
Cripotos was second in the league Dippolito’s punt was blocked by k 
in pass standings. a fired-up Bombers defensive unit 1

Because of the continous down- and grabbed by Mike Arthur, who i 
pour throughout the game, the lumbered forward to the Panthers 
Bombers had to make use of their six yard line. Lewis Orr made five I 
ground game and they certainly yards on the next ground play, and 
proved that they can run the Chris Mckenna ran across the’goal P 
football. The Bombers picked up line for the extra points. Cripotos’ I 
almost 170 yards on the ground, convert was good, and the score ! 
while restricting the Panthers to became UNB 13 - UPEI 0. 
less than one hundred. Cripotos did Early in the fourth quarter UNB 
get his chances to throw the ball, put their final points on the 
however, and earned the Bombers scoreboard when Orr scrambled 
an additional 47 yards, as two yards to add six more points 
compared with the Panthers eight. The convert attempt was blocked 

UNB’s first points went up on the Tomorrow, the Bombers again "
board when Cripotos kicked a 12 play at home. Their opposition will The UNB Red Bombers look strong this year especially after
yard field goal, midway through be the Acadia Axemen, last year’s convincing 19-0 win over UPEI. 
the second quarter. Later in the league champions. In the past two 
same quarter, Cripotos was forced contests between these teams, the 
to kick and sent the ball travelling Axemen have managed to come 
slightly more than fifty yards. Rod out ahead by only three points per 
Bell showed excellent speed game. Game time is 1:30 p m at 
getting downfield, and tackled the College Field.
Panthers receiver in his own end
lead 4 too* andendedthefirsthaîf6 JüL °jh?u .action ^ P351 The UNB-STU Intramural-Re- The Ladies Recreation Program Rod and Gun, Synchronized

Early in the third Quarter the Axemen defeated the creation Programs are designed to organization has a committee Swimming, Sky Diving Ladies
Bombers added to their score when n 'iuF X-" team 28-1 > while the meet the desires and needs of the composed of House Captains with Hockey, Skiing Contemporary
they chased a plaver into his own ^alhousie team defeated the students, faculty and staff of our an elected Chairperson. Dance, Scuba8 Diving Tennis

P Mounties from Mt.A 13-6. two universities and the emphasis The Recreation Office appoints a Rugby, Fencing, Judo, Badminton
is placed on having the greatest student Assistant to co-ordinate
K£,r, sits: “s pr08ram
dUTheCD0rOera °f th%many activities Brunswickan and on notice boards.

The program operates under offered are: Square Dancing, staff members in the phvsiral
, several sections, namely Ladies Softball, Paddle Ball, Tennis! Recreat^n^nd Intramural OffLe

UNB Red Shirts soccer team the bail ana outraced him flown the Recreation, Men’s Inter-Class Water Polo, Ringette, Basketball, can acquaint vou with names of
started off the season with a win by wing. He then took a hard shot leagues, Recreational Sports Volleyball, Ski & Swim Instruction, ciub executives so that vou mav
virtue of a convincing 4-1 victory from twenty yards out that eluded Clubs, Aquatics and Men’s Inter- Courses in Knitting-Crocheting, contact such persons for greater
over the University of Maine, the goalie. The final goal of the Residence leagues. Photography and Cooking. detail B
Presque Isle, in exhibition play. game was scored by rookie Dania The total program operates M ,

UNB got off to a slow start and as Ebenezer as lie faked his way under the direction of the ®Ic 1”tarrlas® Intra‘ able for club presidents
a result the score was tied 1-1 at the through the defence, and blistered Co-ordinator of Physical Récréa- c6 ealue
half. The slow start could have a shot past the goalie. tion and Intramurals who serves RJL ™in „ , • S??c1fr’ Jc.®
been mainly to the fact that UNB Overall, Brown was pleased under the Dean of Physical ,„hSIpi Hockey- v°l|eyball
had been practicing for only five with the outcome of the game. Education and Recreation._______ , c. ,a , ™10 , . ,.
days. FernandoDasilvoopened the Some of the new players on the Z organize
scoring for UNB late in the first team were impressive including ¥1 „ 3SS .- swimming pools afford manvIntramural jar*-’"- 12 =
SS iM=Ds fS K taLss Notices Ms « sSlGary Brown, with help from his players, Graham Pah, Felix IVUL-I/O creation Handbook for addi- the Recreation-Intramural Office
assistant coach Mike Atkinson Grégoire, and Ben Rafoneke did 1311

pointed out to his players the not dress for the game. The only 
mistakes they were making. returnees from last year’s edition 

This pep talk proved beneficial of the Red Shirts are Kakaletris, 
as the Red Shirts came out flying last year’s league scoring champ- 
and scored three unanswered goals ion, Albert El-Khoury the 1974-75 
in front of one of the biggest crowd eastern division scoring leader, 
ever to watch a soccer game at Felix Grégoire, a dependable 
UNB. First to score was Jim halfback, and two exceptional 
Kakaletris at the twelve minute goalies, Don Castle and Winston 
mark. Kakaletris beat the fullback Ayeni.
cleanly, faked a pass to his UNB plays their first league 
teammate, thus drawing the goalie game in Mount Alison on Saturday, 
out of position and slipped the ball This will be a crucial game for 
into an open net.

UNB goalie Don Castle set up the last year for second place in the 
next goal by alertly clearing the eastern division and a play-off 
ball to midfield where Albert berth.
El-Khoury beat the defencemen to
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treat 190a FINAL SCORE

Variety of activities offered by program
t year.
h Judy Fisher 
sie to be strong 
with UNB in “the 
The team sees its 
action this week- 
els to Mount A on 
osts UPEI in their 
Sunday morning. 

Chapman Field is 
the Sticks would 

tators, since they 
th watching.

United nations give 
Shirts 4-1 victory

Administrative Kits are avail-

The Aquatics Program offers 
instruction from the non-swimmer 
level to the advance swimmer level 
and the schedules of the two

It is imperative that entries be in 
the Intramural Office on the dates 
indicated and that each team have 

, a representative at the scheduled 
organizational meetings.

All meetings will be held in the 
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium.

Managers’ organizational kits 
are available at the Intramural 
Office.
ACTIVITY

For those of you who wish to 
follow the “Free Time” and “Free 
Play” avenue of participation we 
have many activities and facilities 
available to you.

Some of the many activities 
available are Tennis, Swimming, 
Paddle Ball, Hand Ball, Jogging, 
Skating, Skiing, Squash, Weight 
Training, and Badminton.

The Recreational Sports Clubs 
with membership open to men and 
women of the Students, Faculty 
and Staff, and Alumni afford 
varied opportunities to learn new 
activities which could have con
siderable carry-over value to you.

Such a program offers: Curling,
DEADLINE

i i ■
Golf Sept. 16, 1976 

Sept. 21, 1976 
Sept. 21, 1976 
Sept. 22, 1976 
Sept. 23, 1976

united sports shopTennis 
Soccer 
Softball 
Flag Football %UNB as they edged out Mount A

ireat to win the

Game officials are required. 
Please apply at the Intramural 
Office (Rate - $2.55 per hour) 

Recreational Sports Club Pres
idents are asked to report their 
Fredericton addresses and tele
phone numbers of their executive 
to the Physical Recreation and 
Intramural Office in the L.B. Gym 
and collect their Club’s Executive

- The Complete Sporting Goods Centre - 
“Silk Screening for team names, crests, etc." 
golf club and tennis racquet repairs repairs

v

Registration for adult swimming All students, faculty and staff of 
lessons will be held Thursday UNB are welcome to join the UNB 
September23at7:30to9:30p.m. at Synchronized Swimming Club. No 
the Sir Max Aitken Pool. Classes experience is necessary. All that is 
will be held Tuesday and Thursday needed is a desire to learn more of 
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and the sport.
cost $2.00 for UNB students and The first organizational meeting 
$5.00 for others. will be held Friday, September 24

Classes are available for begin- at the Sir Max Aitken Pool in the 
ners, Junior, Intermediate, Senior Lady Beaverbrook Gym. 
and Bronze Cross. The first class Further meetings will be held on 
will be held on Tuesday, Septem- Wednesday and Friday evenings, 
ber 28.________________________________________________________

umey
ober 19th in the 
Bcond floor of the 
ook Gym. -It will 
. and run until 5:00 
be no entry fee.

formation contact 
at 454-5633 this

372 Main Street 
Fredericton,N.B. 
Phone (506) 472-4319

Kit.
ALSO: Please advise the Recrea
tion Office of dates of meetings so 
that we may advise those who 
inquire of how to join.
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